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Sportsquea! , ••

GeoiQgy .Profe.s~or

Grid Stars. to ·se Fraternity ·Guests

Y{.rit~$

rainy weather to put on thell.' !~how.
BY PAUJ., SIWDAL
· Farmington High school's unde- Midway throu~h the a:fl.'air, the
feated Scorpi(}ns will be the fra- New Me;xico sun broll;l) thrQugh and
ternity guests this wee!!; end, They Beverly Hllnson, Helen Detwiller,
p]I!.Y the ,strong :Highland High J e11n Glantlll and Pat Garner showed
H!>rnets .at Public Sch11ol stadium some fine golf, Misa Detwiller and
Friday night ·~~t 8. The Scorpions Mrs. Glantz won by a 2-1 score.
will be the underdogs despite their · George McFadden, University
sport,s publicity director, has final,
unblemished record. ·
The 'Lobos were the gue11ts ~if the ly struggled b11ck to 11n even keel
Boosters club for dinner at the. Hi!- . after a .hectic· Saturday 11ight in
the J;lress bo;x that SIJ.W the lights go
.
ton hotel last night.
out,
tele;phones not working and
. Don Babers, the stellar athlete
everyone screaming :for matches.
f~;om Tucumcari, hils jumped to
The alleged· use of an ineligible
number two in. the n11tion in indi.
. vidual o:fl.'ense, according · to an man· by the Kappa Sigs in .Ji'Jag
NCAA report. He is not only a fine Footb11ll was 1a big blow to their
athlete b11t 11 str11ight "A" student. chl!nces of winning the &II- UnivexHe is ;playing ,for Okl11homa A&M; sity intramural championship. They
were heavy :favorites to Win the
and is a. sophomore.
·
The women golf stars who were grid crown.
featured in a clinic and exhibition
match ,last Sunday braved cold . . - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Navy Defeats . BSU
In IM Flag Football
Navy ROT.C was held to a thrilling 6-0 victory by the Baptist Student Union in an intramul'ai flag
football game Mond11y l!fternoon. ·
The sailors were turned back
many times before Bo Bohal)non
char_ged accross the BSU go11I Ji.ne
.;from ·the five yard line. The score
came just two plays before the end
of the · half. The conversion try
failed,
·
Wednesday 11fternoon, Pi Ka;ppa
Alpha and Sigma· Alpha Epsilon
battled for the s;pot in the ~layo:fl.'
left open by Kappa Sigma s disqualification. The winner of the
game will battle BSU today at 4:15
at the soccer field.

LEONARD·'S
,. !

Albuquerque's
Finest
Foods

r

.. ''

66'16 E. Centra I

Phone 5-0022

Ore· Story ·

Dr.·Vincent C. Kelley, professor
of geology 11t UN:M, is auth2r of an
article on .New Me:lQco h:on 'de;posits
in tlle October issue ()f the Bulletin
of American Association of Petrol.
eum Geo](}gists.
Kelley, who published an account
.of iron ore deJl!)sits in the UNM
l>ublications serie.s in 1949, says
that New Mexico has much lowgrade seilimimtary iron ore.
His investigations show that the
ore is about on a par with the iron

deposits of A111hllma, but not near has been :for prod11c\ng 11brasives,
as rich 11s that found in the Lal>e paints anclJIOlillhil!g lJtl!te!:'i~J.Il!. : ·
Silp'erior · region, ·
Kelley says th11t the iron deposits
M;ining .of iron ore. in New Mex- around Silver City rank next to the
.ico ha~ been ve~:y slight with the caballo mountains in importa.n~:e
exception of ·some mining work in · wit\!. other deposits found in the
the· Caballo molintains near Truth Bl11ck ~ange !lnd in th~ San Andres
Or Col;lsequences. :Here .t\J.e min.ing mountains.
·

.

TASTY BREAKFASTHOMEt\1ADE CHILl

FLOWERS
FOR THOSE
SPECIAL
OCCASIONS
IT'S.

BETTER ICE CREAM

., ALBUQUERQUE, N. :M., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1951
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Bari
Floral

Woman Loses Dress
Behind Ad Building;
U Police Kept Busy

"Favorite of Lobos ·and Faculty"

2400 E. Central

Flowers In the Modern Way

HOW MANY TIMES A DAY'
END WASH-DAY
WORK and WORRY
FOREVER
•

"Send us your washyou'll like our work an~
our moderate prices."

Grand launderete
1416 E. Grand Ave.

LOOKING OVER THE MUSIC for Haydn's "Creation," to be given in the SUB Sunday,
are Dr. Sherman E: Smith, bass; Mary Shoenfeld, soprano; and Robert Spreclter, tenor.
The program will feature 60 voices of the UNM chorus and a 35-piece orchestra with
four soloists. George Fenley, first viol~, will be concertmaster.
. ·

50? 100? 200'•
'

,.

Yes,. 200 times every day
your nose and throat are
exposed to irritation •••
·i

200 GOOD REASONS WHY

·.~

~OU'RE BEnER OFF SMOKING

i

'I

i

PHILIP MORRIS!

.I

'I

I

''''

..'

:

PROVED definitely milder • • •
PROVED definitely less irritating than
any other leading brand • • •
:-------~PR~O~V~ED'by outstanding nose
and throat specialists,

.,
''

YES,
you'll be glad
·tomorrow •••
you smoked
PHILIP MORRIS
today! · ·

-~

This famous little blouse Is In demand •• ,
season
after
season
/
.
. •••.for its wonderful
flt1"divine washobllity, ·(n glorious white
Bates broadcloth ••• sanforized and mercerized ••• ·•
'
•
with real ocean pearl buttons.

2.98

LEE JOY SHOP
2128 E. Celltrat

Albuqu~ue, New Mexico

CALL

FOR

NO. 23

LobOs Tackle Wildcats Tomorrow

CJ..liSI-IOLM'S

IF YOU'RE
. AI AVERAGE SMOKER
THE RIGHT ANSWER IS OVER 200!

Phone 2-2616

I

HOT SANDWICHES

•

,.·r

..

ILIP

~~do Ciccolini t~ ~lay

PiKA Defeats SAE in.Fiog Football ·

nano Concert Ioday .

Aldo Ciccolini, 25-yera-old Itlllian
pi11nist, Will play today at Carlisle
gymnasium under the auspices of
the Community Concert series. .
The concert will begin at 8:15
P·ll\· Adp~!ssi'!n _is by season ticket.
Ctccol~m, ong~nally,fFon:t Naples,
won ;an mt~rn.11ttonal ;pJamsts' co~test 1n Pat;~s m 1949: He made hts
first Amencan tour m the autumn
of 1950 after the New Yorker
magazine had called him "one of
the :famous ;pianists of his generation."
He will make his American debut
this month with tpe New York
Philhl!rmonic~Symphony under Dimitri Mitropoulos. He will also
pl11y with the Cincinnati Symphony
and the Boston Symphony.
Ciccolini has toured Switzerland,
Scandinavia1 the Netherlands; Portugal, Nortn Africa, and South
America.
.

Pi Kapa Alpha defeated Sigma
Alpha Epsilon 13-6 Wednesday afternoon to gain a playo:fl.' berth in
the flag :footb11ll round-robin tourhey.
'
Both teams were eliminated by
Kappa Sigma, but were given new
life when KS was ruled ineligible.
SAE jumped into the lead el!rly
in the initial half on a 5-yard
Peters-to-Norlleet aerial. The extra-point try failed
·
·M. t
b f .· . t . . . .
mu es
e ore m ermtsston,
PKA moyed the ball to the SAE
10-yar.d hne. Henry went over for
the tying s~ore. Matheny broke ~he
deadlock mth a perfect converston

Draft Test Sigrr-Ups·
Are Due Monday

UNM students who intend to
take the selective service college
Pharmacy Student Sees qualification tests must make application by midnigtht Nov. 5, Col .
Egypt As ''Progressive" Russell C. Charlton, director of the
New Mexico Selective Service, said
:Henry Mack, a sophomore in the today.
College of Pharmacy, belives that
The state director said that all
it is necessary to live in .a foreign students whose academic year will
country to become familiar with. its end in January, 1962 should •take
! culture.
the Dec. 13 test so that the local
Mack, who served in Egypt while boards will have scores in their
in the Army, worked there :for the files for January study.
Coca Cola export division after his
Col. Chariton said that another
discharge in 1945.
Silt of tests will be given on Apr.
"Egyp't," said Maclt, "is a com- 24, and that applications for those
bination of the old and new world." tests would ba made not later than
Progressive · clasSes have adopted Mar.lO.
Western customs, wear W·estern
He also stated that a student
clothing, live in modern apartments may make application for the tests
" and employ servants, but . many at either date by the Nov. 5 dead' pe<\Jlle still live in mud .huts and line, Test blanks are available at
retain the dress nnd customs of any selective service office.
their ancestors, he said.
.
Those eligible to. take the tests
Maclt found the language difficuU are students who have not taken
and believes most foreigners will it previously and who are now carnever learn it fluently, English is .rying a: minimum credit load of
taught in the' schools.
15 hours.
.
While no local board ill bound by .
scores on the tests, Col. Chari-.
Pep Rally Plus Pa~ade the
ton said that it is understood that
upper half of the freshman
To Begin at Hokona Hall the
class, the upper two-thirds of the
Fridliy night's Pep Rally will be sophomores, and upper threeheld on the bliCk ;porch of Mitchell fourths .. of the juniors will be •
hall,.announced publicity chairman deferred.
Seniors may expect deferment if
Burdine Brush.
A pep parade will begin at H!)· tliey are admitted to the gJ.•11dil11te
kona hall at 6:45. The parade 'Will school. and stand in the upper half
tour the campus' ending at Mitchell of their clas~ or make 11 grade of
75 or better on the tests.
·bll.

to ;put the winners ahead 7-6.
In the final half, the Pikes
struck again on a ;pass from Brown
to Matheny in the ennd zone. The
conversion attempt failed.
Delta Sigma Phi .Will battle 'the
Navy NR!)TC today, Each. team
has one ~m and no defeats m the
round,robm ;play.
.
•
Saturday, PKA .mil
agamst
the. Navy, and Monday s plaY,oft'end!ng-game ~ends t.he Ptkes
agamst Delta Sigma Pht.

s;o

UNM Seniors Rank

High in Collsge Test
University seniors ranked in the
top 10 per cent of the nation's students mking the tests administered
by the college accounting . tests
. sponsored by the American Institute of Accountants.
Prof. John W. Dunbar, College
of Business Administration, said
that results just in from the tests
taken. in the s;pring show that only
one school in the nation had students who ranked above those at
the University.
Dunbar said that the median
score for all 49 schools who partici·
pated in the test . was 52.6. The
median score for UNM seniors was
79. One college produced senior ac~
countants who had a median of
80.5. UNM seniors tied the other
college for second honors, Dunbar
said.
For another mark of distinction,
UNM sophomores in business administration tied :for the eleventh.
position among second-year accountants in the testing of 39
. schools. Dunb11r said that 895
sophomores over the nation tool' the
second·year achievement tests in
accounting,

High School Bands
Play at Texas Game
lllleven high school bands will
present the pre•game and . half·
time shows fol' the UNM-Texas
Tech game on Nov. 24, announced
Band Director Robet·t E. Dahnert.
The bands partici:pating so :far
are Belen, Los Lunas, Ft. Sumner,
Estancia, Aztec. Santa 1tosa Socorro, Grants, Albuquerque, Highland, and Vaughn,

Arizona Rated to Win
·By T.hree· TD Margin
In Fracas at Tucson

No embarrassing questions will
be asked when the woman who disBY PAUL SHODAL
robed behind the Administration
The
Lobos
are scheduled to leave
building claims her clothes at the' Municipal airport
tomorrow morncampus police headquarters, Sgt. ing
at
9
for
Tucson,
and a football
Noel Looney said today.
date
in
Arizona
st11diuni
tomorrow
The wardrobe discarded by the night against the Arillona
. Wildunknown female consists of a black cats.
dress, a black blouse trimmed in
Thirty-eight players. are expect' white, and a red, white, ·an<) black
ed to make the flight and attempt
block design blouse.
A set of :false teeth are also to hand the 'Cats their first Iiclring
awaiting a claimant in the lost and :from New Mexico since 1939. This
found department alon.g With nu- year promises to be no exception
merous glasses, and purses. A mo- along betting row. Th<] Lobos again
tor. bike left ;parked in front of the are decided underd!)gs, this time
Mesa Vistll dormitory has been im- by a three-touchdown spread. ·
For the second straight week,
pounded. The owner is unknown.
The new golf course club house New Mexico faces a team on the
was broken hito this semester. A rebound. Last week it was Colorado
number of candy bars are believed A & M who had been held to a 2020 tie by' Utah State the week be"
to have been stolen.
Parking violations are the most :fore. This time its Arizona, who
common campus o:fl.'enses, Looney was walloped by a 41-0. count by
said. Second o:fl.'enders Will be re- Texas Tech at Lubbock last week.
Arizona's o:fl.'ense is expected to
ported to Dean Mathany for disconsist largely of power plays on
ciplinary action, s11id Looney.
Students who have not yet ob- the ground. Gradual improvement
tained their student parking per- in the passing department, howmits are advised to ;pick them up at ever, may indicate that .more aerial
the Cam;pus police headquarte1•s in ;plays are in store. The emphasis on
ground att11ck has boosted the
the heating plant.
The time limit :for faculty park- Wildcats among the nation's leading areas has been extended to in- ers in rushing,
clude night classes. Parking behind
Two Wildcat left halfbacks 11re
Mitchell hall has been discontinued. currently· battling it out for top
rushing honors. ,Junior Gil Gonza-

Sreboth Is Promoted
To Warrant Officer

les and Rn_Jl'h('mol'c Ken CaT&8llti.

alternate regularly 11t the left half
slot and continually atay within a
few yard$ of each o'ther in the running statistics.
The Lobos' attack Will also feature a ground game, but. improveJames W. Sreboth, former chief ment in the past two weeks in the
petty officer at the Naval ROTC ;passing department indicates they
Unit was promoted this week to too will probably take to the air as
rank of warrant officer..
often as the Wildcats.
Sreboth has been with the Naval
Chuck Hill, New Mexico tail·
ROTC unit at the University since back who has been sidelined most
August, 1949. He first enlisted in ·Of the last three weeks with an inthe Navy in September, 1940,' at jured foot is e;xpected to see much
Chicago, Til.
action against the Arizonans. He
When the Japanese launched will alternate with Bobby Arnett
their attack on Pearl Harbor on and John Watson, the im;proving
Dec. 7, 1941, Sreboth was on duty back from Hobbs.
as signalman in the Port control
New Mexico's pass defense
tower at Pearl Harbor and eye- against aerial-minded Colorado A
witnessed the attack. ·
& llf ;pleased even their harshest
Duty aboard the heavy cruiser critics. If their aerial game clicks
USS Astoria took him through the as well against Arizona as it did
naval engagements at the Marshall against the Aggies, the Cats could
and Gilbert islands, Coral, sea and be in for a very busy evening.
Rounding out the New Mexico
Midway.
He transferred to the European backfield will be Glenn Campbell
theatre and he served aboard the at l'ight half, Chuck Koskovich at
LST 359 to participate in the am- blocking back and Roger Cox at
phibious operations at Sicily, Sa- fullback. In the defensive backfield,
lerno, Anzio, and Normandy land- Bill Kaiser, Jil;n Bruening, Charlie
Ellison will team with Hill, Arnett
'
ings.
Sreboth's decorations include the and center Larry White.
;purple heart for wounds received
The Arizona line, resembling a
aboard the LST during the Nor· group of small mastodons, will
mandy landings and the Navy unit average 210 pounds. They will try
commendation ribbon in addition to to open small gaps :for wiiJ-o-thecampaign ribbons for the Asiatic- wisp runners like Ken Cardella,
Pacific and European theatre oper- Kurt Storch and Gil Gonzales.
This is the last road tri;p of the
ations.
Sreboth lives with his wife and season for the Lobos. In successive
three-year-old son ,Michael, at· 203 · weeks in their home corral, they
tangle with Wyoming, Brigham
N. Manzano dr.
Young, Texas Tech and Utah
State.
The probable starting lineups:·
New Mexico
Arizona
Brett
LE
Brandt
Anderson
LT
Lewis
"Future historians may call our Papini
Donarski
LG
age the. 'Age of the West'," Dean
c
Ullom
ll:erbert Deighton of the. Pembrolm White ·
College, Oxford, England, said in Bal'ger
RG
Weiler
a lecture on "Some aspects of In• Eaton
RG
De en
ternational A:fl.'airs" to the interna- Morris
RE
Christiansen
l;ioun relations class this wee}(,
QB
McCauley
Having organized itself by tech- Koskovich
t.H
nical and administrative improve- Hill
Cardella
ments, the West, he said, exported Campbell
R:H
Storch
_not only its goods but also its spirit Cox
.,
FB
Wallendorf
of nationalism to the less develotJed
regions, which are now claimmg
autonomy all over the world.
· In five more lectures to follow
during the next two weeks, Dean
Deighton will give a general :intro·
Colder today \vith stormy winds
duction to inte1•national affairs, foland light snow. Clearing and c;older
lowed by a discussion of some re•
toniglit. High 40, low 24.
cent ;problems in world politics.

Visiting Professor
Speaks to Classes

.Weather
.

,,

I'

•

HEIGHT OF POOR SPORTSMANSHIP City Cops ,"Capture''
The University of Wyoming band will perform at the palf
time iluring the football game here Nov. 10.
UN:M Band Director Robert E. Dahnert expressed the hope
, that there would be "no. n()ise •or other 'distraction of the
crowd's attention during .the show,"
Dabnert was referring t() the l{appa Sigma stagecoach that
circled the gridiron during the Saturday 'night hal:f~time band
performance, The :Kappa Sigs showed their spirit with their
voices and with percussion instruments, but at the wrong. time.
Dahnert calls such antics the "height of poor sportsmanship." lie says that the bands spend a g:reat deal of time preparing their ·shows, ,and they deserve the complete attention of
· the1r
• a11otted t'tme on the field ·
the crowd du,rmg
He suggests that if organizations want to put on stunts
during half-time, their plans. should
with
Ponb Pet be
b cleared
·
d th
d
Vere, St
. ud.ent. Body ent ertatnmen c a1rman, an . e an

I

I

"

,I,

I
I

:.

director.~jg.

;i

I

'

II

;\

DON'T LET THIS· HAPPEN HERE
. · A new ••get~tough" policy has been announced by the
Student Council. Ac«:ording to the Council, freshmen caught
without beanies will be tossed into the fish pond. on their first
offense.
This year :mote severe penalties will be tried to preserve
campu~ traditions. Swats were used to punish first offenders
in previous years.
.
The above was reprinted from the University of Nevada·
Sagebrush, changing the nl!-me "dinks" to "beanies" and
"Man~anita lake" to the ''fish pond." Will an article like that
be published in the UNM Lobo this year?-jg.

)
I
I

.!

BOSTON BEANIES ARE GONE
Northeastern University, Boston, Mass., bas a new slant on
··
the system. of freshman hazing.
Freshmen are given stickers to paste on their books. This
lets upperclassmen identify the fresh and show them .special
· consideration.
·
The system has, according to the campus leaders, given the
freshmen a revital~ed sense of school spirit,
The old ha~ing system at Northwestern, which followed
the traditional beanie line, ended in an egg fight between the
freshmen and the sophomores,-jg

lOCaI8ar CUStomer
· ·
·

·

·

The other night thre!l Vniver·
sity men. W!l:te sitting .in ·II local

. ::ari~~h a~~.

IJtale.

.M•• On C..rn~,

jacket, was asked by two milital'y
policemen if he w11s in the army.
"No,''University
said th!i' men
friend,started
and the
th:ree
to
laugh. They were laughing because
they had ·au been in the service
and were not questjonlld ·bY the
MPs, azr4 their friend, who had
neve1• been in the servi<le, has one
noticeably short l11g cau~ed by in:i;antile paralysis, •
A few minute!! later, the MPs returned with a City polic~man and
a plainclothesmaJ;l, The City police
asked to see the friend's draft card,
which he had left at home. The
friend was taken to the police sta·
tion, but, before he was booked, the
three University men arrivlld with
his draft card· and ide!ltilication. ·
Th~ police were disturbed because they thought they we~:e be~
ing laughed at, not becaus!l tliey
thought the friend. was an AWOL
soldier, · ·
"Don't get. cute with us," o:iie of
them said. It apparently didn't oc•
cur tQ the cops that citi:~<ens have
rights and deserve respect from
JIUblic servants. They can hardly
expect respect themselves if they
don't show res)Jl!ct for their jqbs
and the people who P!IY their
wages,
One of them said to the. friend, ·
''You University people from the
East think you can take over the
town." The friend explained that .
he has lived here two years and
is not a University student.
The plain clothesman who participate!! in the arrest but not in
the above conversation is Gene
Brock', a UN.M graduate now on
the police forc~J.-jg
.

The UNl\1 Lobo will not publish
date list!! from now on due w the
shortage of space.

former Novy Students Are Assigned

University

•••• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Scholarships Open
In Diplomat Work

!

I

~·I

i)

•

Society~

Swabs and Flyboys
Are ·Sharp iJl Suits

J3Y PA'r LEFEVRE
It can nev\ir be said tuat the campus of UNl\1 is dull and. monoto.
.:Mesa Vista dormitory :residents nous because on ·Tuesdays and
wlll ·give a Levi dance Saturday in Thursdays t}le;re is a decided ttl\n•
sition as far as the female popula•
the dowm;tllirs lounge,
Invitations . have been extende4 ticm is concerned. These ·two days
to Hokona-Marron
dormitory, o~t of the week the majority of the
Phrateres, an.4 Town Club ml)m· meil. don either Navy oi' Al.'mY Air
Corps uniforms and tbe atmospMre
bers.
•
becomes
like that of Annapolis or
The dance will be from 9 to 12.
:MJ.'. and :Mrs, R. H. Baysinger,. are" Pensacola Air Base,
It cannot be denie·d that the NavY
'
, chaperons.
men look pretty sharp, but you
make this J,"emark to the Air Corps
and. they will immediately come
Wil!ion Attends Meet
back with, "Wait 'til you see us in
Lucian C. Wilson, UNl\1 dh~ector
of USCF is attending a meeting of
250 Methodist college student work•
ers in Dallas. The Methodist Press Will Release Book
Church is one of seven denomin·
The University Press will release
ations that supports USCF.
"Slash Ranch Hounds,'' by G. w.
(Dub) Evans Nov. 1'5. This is the
The Hindu religion has 8,833 fourth book ot the Press's fall
·
series.
gods.

pur . blu~Js." 'I'hese blues refer of
course to the snappy newly issued
u:rlifqrms tbllt the AAF is wearin!l'
.
now instead of khaki.
The Navy seems to appeal to
Joyce Pfeiffer, Chi 0 pledge, because she .is pinned to Jack Bo. lander,· Sigma Phi Epsilon. Other
pinning!! . in\liUde Diane Davis, Pi
Phi, and Vic Starnes, SAE; Nancy
Klur, "T:ri De!_t and Doug Barfield,
·Ka,Ppa Sig; Ji.l\Y Gilbert, transfer
from Illinoi11 U. this yeal', and
Spencer Platt, KA; an4 Mildred
McKJ;light, Chi 0 pledge, and Dale
Wipso>n, KA.

•..

-

Anno11ncement .of two marriages
will be of interest to some. Audr!l
Hopson, 'l'ri .Delt, and Ron Ham·
mershoy, Phi Pelt and '51 grad,
were man•ied in Chicago on June
15.

'"Phi Tau Danc·e Is Slated
The l'hi Kappa Tau pledge class
will have a dance tomorrow in th!l
SUB ba'scment lounge. Mr. and
:Mrs. Ezra Gedden and :Mr, 11nd
. :Mrs. Willhun R. Gafiord will be
chaperons.

.A felluw gets plenty of these up here

Camp~s

'

Interviews on Cigarette Tests

Deck Swabbers •••

sea

'I

.

"At forty fathoms" will be the
theme of. Kappa Alpha Theta's
annual £ormal tomorr()w night at
the lJiJ~n hotel, llCCording to Jitnc
GaY, social chairman.
Orlie . Wagne~:'s band will play
at the dance from 9 to 12.
' Fish nets, tropical fish, wharf
~osts, 11nd treasure chests will cal'·
ry out th6 under-sea theme.
Chaperoning the . aft'air will be
Mrs. Melvin Bradner, Mrs. Mary
.Hard Willis, :Mrs. Meta :Frampton,
Mrs. I:ra S!lfton, Mr. and Mrs. David
Vall Evera, and Mr. and Mrs. John
·
Poore.

Date Lists Are Omitted

"D11n't forget. J;IQW, we let 'em intenept THlS one.''

Small Sfulf • • :
___..,,,

·Sea Theme Planned· Mesa Vi$ta Dance
For Thetas' 'Dance Set fo"r Tomorrow

'

DAILY CROSSWORD

I

UNM

ftt~:fu~ rr~/d~~fci

UNM LOBO

I

by· Bibl..

~~~~·~~

Fifteen former residents of New
Mexico have graduated during the
past two years from the regular
program at the University,
Pr~gram NROTC
These men were commissioned as
TODAY
ensigns.in the U.S. Navy or Secqnd
Student Council meeting, 12 m., Lieutenant, U.S •. Marine Corps
after graduation form the UniverStudent Council room.
Exhibition of paintings by Ray- sity. All are OJ). active duty.
ntond Jonson from 3:30 to ·5:30
The Navy's regular ROTC prop. m,' at the Jonson gallery.
gram, known as the Halloway plan,
Student Senate meeting, 4 p, .m. first went into llffect throughout the
in Room 101, Mitchell Hail.
··
nation in 1946. ltigh school gradl'ubU.hed TueodQJ, Tbutada:n••,d Fdda:Jll durlniJ the eon.... yur, except dl!dnc hoUdl..,.
USCF coke session, 4 p. m., -room uates selected for this program re.and exarnln•llon perlodt, by the All•oelatod Studenl.ll of tbe .UniveraltJ< of New Kulco.
6, Student Union bldg.
. ceived free tuition, fees, and books
Enter~ a aecond claM matter at the Poet Olllce, Albu<tuerq:ue1 Aug. 1, 1~11, under 1ba ad
Mortar Board meeting, 6:30 p. · at the Unil'ersity for four years in
of J[ar. 3, 1879. l'rinted b1 the UNJ[ l'rlntln&' l'lant. Subocrl.lition rate: $UO for lh•
1ebool :real'.
m., Kappa Kappa Gamma house.
addition to a retainer fee of $50
Open forum discussion sponsored per month to aid in ordinary
Phone 8861, Ext. 314
Offices in the Joumalism builcting.
by NAACP, .S p. m., Studeut Union expenses.
lounge.
The firot graduating dass of regJackGill----~!----------w-----·------------------------------Editor basement
Alpha Delta Pi house dance, 9 ular NROTC :midshipman in. June,
Joe Aaron ----··-"'·---------------------~-----"------Manaldnl!' Ect~tor
Paul Shodal ..... .. o~
~
~ ~-... ~
Spo:rtl Edttor to 12 p. m. at the chapter house.
1950, included two alumni of AlbuqNewman club cardinal ball, 9 to uerque High school. They were
Shirley Fay ....................................................................................Society Editor
12 p.m., Knights of Columbu2 hall. Thomas D. Gay of 1810 N. 5th St.
Julius Golden -------------------------------------BUsiness Manager
TOMORROW
and Robert G. Lalicker of 506 N.
Ron Benelli --------------------"'----------------Circulation Manager
NROTC Glee Club rehearsal, 11 Aliw St. Ensigp G11y is serving
Jim Tucker ...............................,•• _ ...............................Night Editor This Issue
a.m. in the wardroom, Stadium aboard the destro;\"er USS James E.
Bldg.
Keyes and Ens. Lalicker has te·
'rhe UNJI: Lobo doeJ no~ ..aume that oplnlon1 expreeood In lb columna are nece11atll7
Jonson
painting
exhibition
in
ceived
a new assignment after duty
thoae ot tbe UNM admlnlatratlon or of the rnaiority of the student body. Ltttert to th•
Johnson galle"'' from 3,30 to "•. 30 aboard the destroyer USS Collett
Lt!tterlp eolumn muo~ ba typ.,..tltt.en, double opae~ &lid alliin~ bt the author. Tbe <!ditort
"
in Korean waters.
• .,
wiD eopnoad •"" I>Ut aU material aubmltted u tbeJ aee fit and aa •P""" lim_!tatlona den~and.
.
p.m.
SUNDAY.
Selection of bigh school
gradu--~------~-----d"(!P~3·•-------~-------Canterbury club meeting, 6:30 ates to entel' the tuition-paid
NlWTC program have been made
P.m. a t 45 ~, N , A sh .
Haydn's oratorial ''The Crea- regu1ll.l'ly every fa11 since 1946. Aptian" given by the University plications from candidates for Uie
mixed 'chorus and orchestra, '1:30 September, 1952, class are now bep.m. in the SUB.
ing accepted by tlie Navy departACROSS 2. MUltitude 16. Scorch
MONDAY
ment from high ilchool seniors and.
19. Beginning
1,1\lemberof 3. Ovum
Aquinas NeWmlln Chapel Reli· graduates between the ages of 17
lowest cl&.118 4. An arm of 20. A hard,
the
black wood
(West
gious Services: Weekday Masse$, and 21 •
6•4" d g
c nf · h d ·school
Other former Albuquerque High
S. Any power- 21. A giant
Point)
a. m.; 0 essiOna ear
graduates from .the NROTC
• " an
ful deity
23. Coin (l'ndia)
6. Colts
before all masses 11nd on Saturday
from 4 to 5 p.m. and 7 :30 to 9 p. program in 1951 and their present
21>. Consumes·
11. Legitimate 6. Unit of
• R
't ti
duty assignments are Ensigns Le·
electricat
26. Lifted
12.Sprite
m., . osary recta on every eve- Roy E. Desoto, 616 Ridgehrest Dr.1
:!'f. EXhausted
capacity
ning; Saint Thomas Aquinas No• ·
~
(Shake· .
'1. Seaportin 29. Coronets
vena, Tuesday 7 p. m.; Holy Hour
speare)
Algeria
30. ReverberThursday, 6:45 1>· m.; and Sunday
i3.Covered
Yederda.Y'• An•wez•
8. River (Ft.)
ates
Masses 8:30 and 11:15 a.m. at
with egg
9. A. reader
32, H'a.rmonlzea
1815 Las Lomas.
14.Spanish
38.Matecat
B11ptist Student Union Morning
1.0, Salling
.34. Part of a
leader
Watch daily, '1:30 p.m. at the Bap39. Moslem title
vessels
door frame
liS. Sloth
tist Student Center.
Fifty American colle~e seniors
41. 'I'antalum
14. A young
::tr. outcast
16.Vamily
Exhibition nf Tar11sean Sculp- with. backgrounds. in .fore1gn affairs
(sym.)
bird
cla$11 (JaN
group
ture will be shown :!;rom 8 a. m. to will be chosen for the State De·
(Scot.)
5 p. m. in the Fine Al'ts Bldg. Gal- partment's fourth fol'eign affairs
l't.Toward
lery
until Nov. 6.
intern program.
18. Calmed
Baptist Student Union Daily Des· 1
.
e eet'Ion WI·1·1 be made from
stu21.Apex
votional SCervice, 1 2 ~ 30 P• m. daily
at the. Baptist Student Certtet'.
dents in these fields who have
22. Number nine
USCF Noonday Chap· el Servie"s. passed the Civil Service e.l)mmis·
23 •.Aflected
"
" , 2ion's junior management assistant
manners
12 !oO P.• m. Monday, Wednesday examination, and have been nomi·
24. Ametiean
and
Frtdayofin Documentary
Room 6, SUB. Paint- n4...,
~~d b
.. d f u ·
Exhibit
Y a uoar o
mvera1'ty facpainter
ing will be shown f~:om 3:30 to 5:30 ulty members.
26.Fume
p..m. at the Jonson Galle~:y.
.Studen,ts chpsert for the program
28. Woolly
Commerce
Council
ntel!ting,
4
p.
w!ll
receive nme months of on-the·
31. Alltel'lt
m. in the SUB.
job training, which includes coUYs!JS
32. Qigantic
Rally Committee meeting, 4 11, m. at the State Departmei!t'!! foreign
33.Whether
in the SU:B.
service institute. The:t will have
34.Male
Independent
Council
meeting,
s
periodic con(eren~es and seminars,
dei!tendanbr
·,
with emphaais on observing the de·
p •. m. in SUB.
35. :Exclamation
Spurs meeting! G p. m. in Room parlment's method of eonducting
:16. Observing
Mitchell Ha 1.
business. .
111,
:IS. Plant ot
Delta
Sigma
Phi
active
meeting,
•
One hndred-fifty other applieanb
arum :tamlly
7 }i. m. in Room 'f, SUB.
who pass the exam but are not
40.lntent
l'hrateres active meeting, 7 p.m. nominated by the board are eligible
(Scot.}
itt Room 7, SUn.
to become trainees under a similar
U,Roman
Tau Kappa Epsilon active meet;.. program. They will observe the degatments
ing, 7:30 p.m. at 1818 E. Central • partment's work in tha fields in
42. Apportions,
Ave.
· .
.
which they al'e inte~ested.
.40
as cards
To'Yn Club active meeting, 7 :30
Students who are interested
43. Accumulate
P•
m.
m
the
SUB.
.
.
.
.
.
should
contact. Dr. Howard Mc141
lJOWN
.,0N4AMJ\f!h meeting, 8 p.m. in Room Murtay in the government depa11·
· ;1. GratifY
lMS
"
,
1w e1I Hnll.
ment.
...... e ......... . . . . . . . . ..

,j

USS Rowan; James R. Lewis, 2714
N. Rio G~ande Blvd, USS Ozbourn;
Fred R. McElheney, 836 Tulane
l'lace, USS C11st'or; . Rodney L.
Stewart, 515 W. Roalin,gton ave;
USS Myles D. Fox and Second Lt.
Richard C•. Stockton, USMC, 400
Tul!lne l'l., Quantico, Va.
Ens.. Robert R. Boone, 1827 N.
Valencia is on duty aboard the air·
craft carrier USS Oriskany. Allan
E. Fuhs of 1506 Wl'.it Gold, also
cominission(!d an ensign this year,
is serving on the USS Skagit.
Seniors now in high school or
former graduates within the age
limits of 17 to 21 may ilbtairt complete information of the regUlar
ROTC program oft'ering four years
of college education and a commiE!·
~:~iun In the naval service from either
the professor of naval science in the
Stadium building or the Navy
recruiting station in the Post Office
building.
Completing the roster of resi•
dents of this state who have entered
the naval service throu¥h the regular NROTC program m 1951 are
Ensigns~ William
A. Coonfield,
Clovis, now aboard the aircraft
carrier Bon Homme Richard: Harry
F. Lee, San Mateo, ordered to the
minesweeper USS Doyle; Calvin B.
Rogers, Santa Fe on duty aboard
the destroyer USS Porterfield and
William E. Ross, Taos serving
with the destroyer USS Myless C.
Fox.
At the U.S. Marine Corps officer's
basic school at Quantico, Va., are
Second Lt. Charles 1t. Browder,
Deming, and Thomas G. Davis,
Melrose.
Competitive examinations wUl be
administered to qualified applicants
in December. Candidates successfully passing the examination Will
appear early in 1952 before an
interview board and a state select•
ion committee.
"Graduates of the NROTC pl'O•
gram from New Mexico have been
of Mnsistently high caliber and
have already distinguished themselves on active iiuty," stated
Colonel Nelson K. Brown, USMC,
professo1· of naval science.

IM Handball Winners
To Feature Playoffs
The new ehampfoJ{s in both sin,gles and doubles intramural hand· •
ball competition will be . decided
next week,
Matches Tuesday and Wednesday saw Roger .Artley eliminate
Parry Laraon1 Jim Cunningham
edge Ed Smitl\,_and John Holroyn
drop Walter .Howron in singles
play.
In ·the doubles di\'ision, Bill
Lovejoy and Jim Babcock advanced
to th semi-fit1als with .a forfeit win
over Ed Garvanian and Jerry
Maier, all did Don Rattlliff alld Jim
Heat~ .by winning over
Chatlei!
Schuhck and Buddy Garcia.
... Artley gMs against Cunning.
J1am and Holi'o1/tt plays the win·
ner of the Jules AdeU:ang-Dave
White game Friday.
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Some rJ
the crowing
i~ off l<sy !
when hes got plenty of tb.ese down. here 1
Arrow Dort, with

ArraY/ Par, Wide·

Madlu111 points $3.95

•proud •oft collar $3.95

...

~

Arraw Gordo" Dovor,
lluflon·Down $4.5D
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ARROW
SHIRTS • TIES • SPORTS SHIRTS • UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEI'S

all the gals

go for guys
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Arrow White Shirts
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You l,lave to
up early in the morning to
put one over on tltis cock-of-the-walk! When it
t;~llrtle to making "quick-trick" experiments of
cigarette mildness, he stated flatly, "That's strictly ,
for clucks"! flow 'ya going to keep 'em down
on the farm-when they know there's one
convincing way to prove cigarette mildness!

lt;s the •ensible test • , . the 30-day Cmel
Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try
Camels as a steady smoke-on a day .after day
basis. No snap judgments. Once yol;l've enjoyed
Camels for 30 days in your "T·Zone" (T lor
Throat, T lor Taste), you'll s!le why •••

After aU tht Mildness Tests •••

tGnaellelflsall

..
D.All.'l' U6

11 ,,,

:\

PAR 3.95

GORD"ON
DOVERUO

A man just can't help looking good :in Arrow
white shirts. They're eo handsomely styled •••
with the ·£amoua, trim•fitting Arrow collars.
:Mitoga cut £or comfortable,. hodr.·tapered fit.
lmpeccably tailored ih the finest 'Sanfnrized11
fabrics. We have youl' favorite collar styles.

it

i,.
I

Meyer &Meyer
THE MAN'S STORE

FOU:R.Tll AND CENTRAL.
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'MEET

T_H E

dependent Athletic club, and· :New-. Phi, Phi Dlllta Theta, and Kappa·
Alp})a. ·
.
man club,
.
In . :MondaY night's . opening
League 2 j~ the N~OTO, lJnptist st11dent union, l'reb!'lls, civil gameS', the AFROTC will l;lattle
Independent Athletic Club on the
engineers, and tlle geology club.
·Battling :!lor the top spot in south court 11~ '7 <15. The Pretzels
lntram11ral basketball gets un'"
derway Monday · night with 20 league 3 will be·Tau Kappa Ep~i~ will tangle With the BSU on tlte
· .
· teams bl!ing divid.ed · in foul.' Ion, Sigt~~a Phi Epsilon, Kappa north end at the same time.
At 8;15, Ta1l Kappl\ Epsilon
Sigma, Sigma Alplia Epsilon, KIIP·
lE:agues,
~'
Sigma, Sigma Alpha. Epsilon, · will shoot i.t out with SAE !ln the
Play will be .of the round-robin ),la
and
:llhi Kappa Tau,
south court, with Sigma Chi ~ollid
. Vafiety with thil top two 11q1ll'lds in · League
of Sigma Chi, ' ing with . the Delt& Sigs on the
· each le11gue having a chime!) to Pi Kappa4 conl!ists
Alpha, Delta Sigma north area.
··
move to the. al,l-University championship.
Leagues 1 and 2 mnke up the
non·fr11ternity class, with .3,11nd. 4.
Listen Every Wed.
forming thll fratetnity dVli>IOn.
The winner and runner-up of the
non-fraternity leagues will battle.
.1
in one .sedtls, with . the 'corresponding teama in the fraternity leagues
playing in the other. The winners
' and' second pllcers of both pliiY•·
offs will meet for the g).'and cham•
Radio's award-winning
pionship.
Teams in leagUe 1 are the A~
comedy
progJ:>am s:tan:ing
ROTC, De,,An:~~a '!lub, Jerboans, In·

Twenty Units Slgn
·For IM Basketball

LO BOS
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Lobos Clawed 32-20 by Arizona
Stanton Leads 'Cats
In Passing Offensive,
for 25th Win from U

the Ronald Colma.ns
at. 6 :30 p.m.

'1J

LEONARD'S

i
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c
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KOB dial 770

Aibuquerque's
Finest
Foods

,,
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BY JIM :flEATH
One of the group of outstanding 0 · f J •
freshmen who have been doing so
r. • r•on t 0 Be G uest
much to aid the L<!b!l c~uae this . · At USCF Coke Session
year has been Ronme Ja11ger, sol· .
'
..
idly Put-toget~er ~ard · :l;rop1
Dr Frederick 0 Irion assistant
Carlsbad. In his semor year In
•
.
•
'
•
high school, Ronnie was a stand- · professor of government, Wlll ~e
out. in a ~Jtrong :forward wall, and guest f11culty member at the UmtYI'as rewarded for his work by be- ed Student Christian Fellowship
mg selected to the first All-State coke session today at 4 p.m. in
eleven.
Weighing :1,'75 pounds and stand- SUB 6.
ing 5 feet 11 inches tall, J a.eger
All st11dents and fac11lty are wei( pronounced Yaeger) is fast and come to attend the informal "givealert, a .combination of assets and-take" session, Floyd Emanuel,
which enables him to handle oppo- USOJi' cabinet member announced.
sition much heavier thnn he is.
Ronnie got a fast baptism of fire
in college ball this season having
seen considerable action as ·a firstWESTERN
line sub.stitute for the offensive
platoon. On several occasions the
WEAR
coaching staff bas complimented
INDIAN
him highly for his play,
MOCCASINS
With three more years of eligiLEVIS
bility after this season, Jaeger is
e&pected to benefit by maturity
and experience and develop into
a standard lieman for the Cherry
and Silver.

66-16 E. Central
Phone 5-0022

IN THE 1951
WATCH PARADE
Doctors warn smokers about thrnot•.
Kaywoodie Pipes have Three Throat·Guards
to give extra throat protection,

fiRST THROAT ·GUARD: "Wider·opening" bit.
Spreads out smoke, helps cool it. No hot
smoke to irritate throat or "bite" tongue.

.

At Lamar~ li!tate College one swdent tried to register for "a course
in humilities.''
S~COHD THROAT·llUARD; Exclusive, patented
"ORIN KlESS" device. Cuts dqwn irritating
Iars ••• keeps every p!pefullit'Jonger.

ill1r

FIESTA DRESS

)

new Gtuert watcbes.

See ow: selection

1000.

•

J.ay-Away a Christmas Gift

for

.

Only KA.YWOODIE pipes have these Three
Throat-Cuardsfor extra throat protection!
Don't ·gamble with your throat! Kaywoodie has tTn·ee
Throat-Guards working for you, protecting your throat as no
other smoke can. They reduce tars and make smoke cooler.
And just hold that Kaywoodiei Feel the satin·smooth
briar. It's the world's best. Admire it as you would the finest
piece of sculpture.
.
And what a real smoke a Kaywoodie gives y!lu ••• what a
man's smoke! Plus so much extra throat protection!

Today

PARTIES, SQUAREDANCE AND STREET

J e a n e t t·e •s
4815 E. Central

5-89&1

Across from Hiland Theater

II:\
.
~
e CAMERAS?
e SUPPLIES?
e PHOTO
Fll'tiSHING?

THIRD THROAT· GUARD: World's best im·
ported briar.lt'$ speclall)'heat·teslslant and
potous.Makessmokecooler...less irritating.

GUARD THAT THROAT, DOCTORS SAY!

'

fashioll jeadet$ applaud ·
the distinwve $ty1ing of

•

1\o.ywdodie imp>rl.f t1te finest briar- and then
throws !)/Yf6 of it away. KeeJ!s only the ji11est
lOr., tlu; very heart, j'dr coo4 sweet smoking.

. 7(AYWOOJJJE
•
•

NEW YOilK

LONDON

• PHOTO
PltOBL:tMS?

'' •,
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TR'Y ON A PAIR
This straight tip Brogue by
Freeman has the comfort •••
the tJoliah , • . and the rich
Calfskin to make it a favorite
BROWN

$9.95

LAY·A-WAY
Choose now from the "CREAM of
the Crop" with .a small deposit
now! It will hold your gift until
Dec. 15.

--Walt

Over
•

40 Lines

of Cameras at
Your Nearest
Photo Shl)p

ti

.~~ ,'

~'

CAMPUS CAMERA CENTER
Across front tlt.e .Stadium on Central
2304 East Central- Phqne 3·0233

'

!

!
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UNM HOMECOMING QUEEN CANDIDATES who will compete in the
Nov. 14 student election include: left· to right, front row, Colleen Ma:rtin,_
Nita Mulcahy, Sally Trangmar, and Mary Huenefeld. Middle row: Jean
Xern, Peggy :Bartlett, Malion Miller, and JoRene Cameron. Baek row:
Sally Masury, Wilmn Tapp, Carrie Williams, Be1'11ice Wilson, Mary Ann
Mitchell, Theresa Wagner, and Dorothy Hawkins. Candidates not pictured are Joyca Welch, Harriet Nickel. and Dorothy Imhol21.

liquor Ads Approved
for lobo by Council
The Student Council gave a vote
of confidence Friday til the Publieations Board on their t·ecent action arttho1·izing lil).uor ads in student publications.
the Council also voted to do
away with the freshman section at
football games.
Councilman Allan Spitz moved
:for the vote of confidence to the
Publications Board because some
members o£ the faculty have indicated their disapproval of the selling of liquor ads.
Before the vote was taken it was
pointed out that the faculty has a
right to overrule almost anY .stqdent action. They had reserved th1s
tight when. thcrY approved the student const1tution.
Councilman Ron Norman moved
that the freshman seetion ·at fo~~
ball games be don~ away wJth. ne
said1 "If they eontmue lioldmg the
' section the . card Rtunts may be
·ruined/' With that section resewed
people aren't sitting close enopgh
together and the stunts are not
coming out according to plan.
Nortnan accepted an amendment
W Councilman Glen Houston which
added, "so freshmen won't be si!l!'•
regattld from the student bod!{.''
However, Nonnan made it clear
that his motion was mt~.de to fMil·
Hate the card stunts.

University to Train
120 Weathermen
UNM has become a training center £or future weathermen.
One hundred and twenty Air
Force weather service men from
Chanute :Base, Rantoul, 111., have
bE!en assigned to UNM for 40 weel;:s
of training,
,
Glasses, unde1· Dr. Victor H.
:Regener o:£ the physics department
and a staff t-eeruited by him, start
Monday. Some o:£ the new students
anived yesterday.
The weathermen will live in
buildings 'l'-13, 'I'-22, and T-24, and
Will get meals in the Mesa Vista
dining hall. Their training, to be
completed Aug. 16, will be in intermedlate meteorology.
UNM is tre.ining men from one
of seven main bases for Air :Force
t!!Chnicians,

Mirage Prints Available
Finished prints or Mh'age pictures are available in the SUB
cloakt•oom today from noon to li
p.m. and tomorrow :f1•om 9 to 5
:p, lrl.; photographers Wood nnd
R~ge1'l! have announced.

Weafher
Fail' and (lolitinued eool todair
and tonight. liigh Mar 55. L~w 20
in the valley and 30 in the heights.

BY PAUL SHODAL
The Arizona Wildcats downed
the L91:!os 32-20 Saturday night. in
Tucson for their twenty-fifth vic- ·
tory over UNM slnce 1908.
Sparked by a new quarterback
who was a second-string end two
WE!eks ago, the 'Cats Wel.'e enabled
to keep the Kit Carson ride, a
football trophy instituted by Arizona athletic director J. F. McCale.
and UNM's Roy Johnson,
Allan Stanton, a cool running
and passing find jn the ranks o.f the
Arizona subs, did everything but
sell tickets Saturday. He threw
passes fo>r four touchdowns and
scored oM himself to put down a
fighting New Mexico team,
The Lobos put on their outstandil!g offensive per£ormance against
a 'top foe of the paat few yea:rs.
With Chuck Hill and John Watson
leading ·the way, the Wolfpack
rambled for 164 ya:rds on the
ground and 8'7 through the air.
It boiled down to a passing attac]( staged- by Stanton and co. Experts believed the Wildcats would
win handily if their sky game
clicl>ed. lt did click but they fat
from won handily. The Lobos narrowed the ~;tap to a one touchdown
. margin tw1ce in the second half
only to have Arizona storm· back
with a score of their own.
Hill thrilled the throng of 16,000
on .the opening kickoff when he
gathered in Kick Christia!lsen's
boot on his eight-yard line, broke
to the sidelines and raced through
the Arizona team for the score,
The conversion attempt failed.
The Wildcats went to work late
in the first pel:iod when they took
a Lobo punt on their own 35 and
began a drive that ended in a 24·
· yd. touchdown pass, St11.nton to
Christiansen. Jim Donarski converted and the 'Cats were ahead to
stay.
Midway in the second quarter,
Arizona, wi.th Stanton masterminding the attack, scored again to eli' max an 80-yard offensiVe. The six ·
pointer came when Stanton tossed
a five-yarded to end Bill Glazier,
who is said in some quarters to
have been a first-string end for
0
Arizona
when Tombstone was in
be lighted with lufuina:rios. are;
hey-day.
Bandelier, :Mitchell ha11, SUB, Ad· itsThe
Arizona crew opened the
ministration bldg., Library, and
third period by driving to
Mesa Vista. Alpha Phi Omega, hectic
the Lobo ten where StAnton threw·
UNM's senrice fraternity, is in to
Gil Gonzales for the score.
charge of decorating.
With
tally :19-6, Arizona
Sorority houses whieh will com- leading,. the
the
Lobos
bounded back
pete for the Homecoming house and sco:red late in the
frame
aecoration prize are: Kappa Kappa when Hill slanted off histhird
own
right
Gamma, Alpha Delta Phi, Chi Orne· side for fi'Ye yards. Mike Prokopiak
ga, Pi Beta Phi, Tri Delt/and Kap· ,converted, and the gap was re·
(Continued on page three)
dueed, 19-1$.
.
Lobo :fans had theh• hopes of an
upset shattered 43 second later
when Stanton tossed to Glazier on
the 5.0, the veteran wingman run·
rung for the score.
Rog Cox ahd Watson teamed up
The UNM Speakers' club has to give New Mexico its next score
later. Mter Co& had tak·
failed to find an Albuquerque F.e- a minute
a handoff :from Watson on the
l)ubliean willing to speak in be- en
50, he spurted to the Arizona 35.
half of Sen. Joe McCarthy,
As he was being taekled, he lat"lteptiblicansean't afford to stick e:raled back to Watson who carried
their necks out on this issue,'' said the bali to the end zone. Proknpiak
Harry Robins, Albuquerque attor- converted, upset hopes again took
ney and Republican Party st11te charge as the score · read 25-20,
chairman.
Ari2ona,
An attempt was made to find a
With a qUarter to play and Atispeaket in favor or McCarthy after zona being ll:l/.tremely warry in the
Dr. Howard McMurray of the UNM "take chance" ·department, the
government department bli~tered Lobos' chances looked good. Stan·
the Wisconsin senator in a recent ton :put those hopes to a squelching
talk to thll UNM P1·ess club.
when he climnJCeo an Arizona drive
"Many people think the e&posi· by bucking over from the thrM ..
tion of Communists in the State Donarski converted and the night's
De]lat·tinent is a good thing," Rob• seorint was firtished.
The Rilltoppers now . settled.
ins said, "!Sut al~o think the .s~n·
atot·'s method · HI bad." Robms down to a week or preJlaration for
added tl1at in his llyes the i~sue is the Zimmerman stadium date next
not a majo!: one,
.
. Saturday 'vith the powerful WyomThe Speakera' cluli tried to nnd ing Cowboys, currtlntly tied for the
a Republican to defend McCarthy lengue lead witit Utah.
. (See . ptlge four £or game
so that students could hear both
statistics.)··
sides of the question.
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'51 l-lornacoming l=estivities
Will Be UNM's Greatest
The UNM Homecoming Nov. 161'7 will welcome returning alums
.with the most ~littering reception
and celebration m the 26 year his·
tory of the event.
Committees of students, graduates, and faculty members are
working out details of the most
elabotate program ever attempted
for Homeeoming, according to Don
DeVere, Homecoming chairman.
l!lntertainment for the visiting
alums will include "Welcome
Home" breakfasts, open houseil in
dep11rtments, sotorities, and :fraternities, a mammoth Albuquerque
parade, and a Homecoming dance.
The festiVities will be climaxed
with the gridiron clash bet\veen
the tJNM Lobos and the :Brigham
Young Cougars at 2 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 17.
UNM buildings, residential haUs,
ao1·orities, and fraternities will be
decked with lumina:rios, sl)ot lights,
streamers and gigantic cut out figures to welcome homecomera back
to the campus.
Reigning over the .1951 Homecoming scene will be a UNM beauty
and her two attendants. Nine cam•
'pus organh!:ationa have put up two
candidat€ls each for the student
queen electiottWednesdar, Nov. 14.
They are: liokona-Manon, K::tppa
Alpha Theta.~, Tri :Oelt, Kap\Ja Kap·
'Ill\ Gamma, J:'i Beta Phi, Alpha Chi
Omega, Alpha Delta, Town Club,
and Chi Omega.
Crowning o:f the Homecoming
queen will take plaM in the Student
Union ballrooin nt '7:30 1). m. Fl'i·
day and the student pep rally and
bonfire will follow at 8:30. .
•
University buildings which will

Club Cannot Find

McCarthy Backer
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